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it, and not nerely acquaintcd with tho sys-
tem, which ilvolves very little difliculty, but
wh t is of far more importance, acquainted
with the values of the integral mensures, s0
as to have Boule definlito ideas of what they
represcnt.

Until this has becn done I cannot conîceive
thnt it would be practicable, and certainly it
would not bu compatible vith a du regard
for the interests of the public, to introduce
su great a chango as would be involved in the
adoption of the metrical veights aid inca-
sures in preparing, prescribing, andi dispens-
iug iedicinîes. 'The1 difliculty, and I think
almost the only difliculty experienced by
those Vh1o are unaccuistomiie(l te) thel use of
mctrical weights in adupting thein for any
special purpose, is caused by the absence of
clear conceptions of the quantitics rcpresenît-
cd by the diflerent integers. W'hat is vainted
in the first instance is that ve should bu able
to associato somo famniliar objects with the
3everal units of metrical weights and inea-
sures. I should like to hear the opinions of
practical phlannaceutists as to the practica-
bility and desirability of introducing formîs
of iiedicine representing the mure important
inetrical nits, or sonie evei multiples of
them. Thus, for instance, most of the
lozenges ordered in the Pharmnacopocia weigh
about 15 grains. Might they not all be made
t:> weigh exactly a gramn, and be marked vith
thtis ýveight? lt fact the saime rule, modified
perhaps in some cases so as to make the
weight 2 grais, iniglt be applicd te medi-
cinal lozenî "s generally, by which mneans the
public woud becone faniliar with the quan-
tities representced by the weihts ihicli would
be mared on each lozenge. If in thtis way
we could establish forîms of imedicinie repre-
senting diffierent netrical uits ve should bu
doing mnuch towards preparing ourselves and
the public for tie reception of toi new systeim,
to vhîich we should all become more reconciled
as we becameu acquainted with the values of
the terns uised.

Our greatest difficulty would probably be
with reference te jîneasures of capacity. In
France liquids as well as solids are veighed,
and the measure-glass is rarely if ever used;
but I believc it ivould bu very diflicult to
establish that practice ainong our pharna-
cists, and there is no ieasure of capacity in
the nctrical systeim that accords well with
the fluid drachnî or ounce. There is roon
for the exercise of ingenity or judgnieut in
devising the iiîost suitable meaus of meeting
tle requiremients of the physician and phar-
mnacist in, adjusting quantities by iiieastire in
prescribing and dispensîng.

If the metricail systeim. wcre adopted by us
in pharmacy, it vould have to bu adopted,
of course, by the physician as vell as the
pharmaceutist; and those wh1o .hocate its
introduction i nust bo prepared to show how,
for instance, the physician is to indicate the
quantities of the several ingredients in a six
or ciglt ounce mixture containing drachmus
of sonc ingredients, such as tincturcs, and
ounces of oticrs, such as infusions. At pre-
sent we have no butter nctlhod of represent-
ing the metrical equivalent for the fluid ounce
than by 28 cubie centimetres, but the multi-
pies of this nuimber would bu inconvenient
for use, as they would have to bu used in
prescribing and dispensing.

To met this and siilar cases, it may per-
iaps bu worth a consideration whether it
vould net bu desirable to do sointhing siimi-

lar to that whici was attenpted by the French

in 1812, and again in 1827, that is, to approxi-
mate the old systemn to the new by establishing
some iiteriediate links betwecn them, taking
cure in doing this to mlainîtain the iiteg-ity of
the niew systemu, butL slightly beiding the old
so as to briig theu into juxtaposition. If
we were te do somuetling of tils sQrt ve
night construet a new ieasure both for
capacity and veight, consisting of 4 ramns,
corresponding to 493·8 grains, and thisîniuuglht
be called a, letram. lin the sanie way we
mighit construct a new representative for the
ounce, contsistmng of 8 tetraims, or 32 grains,
corre ponding to 61-7 grains, and thls muîighut
be cailed an octrain. If it were thought
adIvisable to go further we imîight have
a representative of the pound, consisting of
16 octramns, or 128 tetrans, or 512 grans,
corresponding to 493-8 grains, aud thiis mimghît
bu called a libramn. T ese threc nuew uinca-
sures of weight and capacity, for in each
case the weight of distilled water would
represcnt a meîasure of capacity, wîIle they
would correspond with ietrical measures,
would bu sufliciently near approximations te
the drachm, ounce, and pound of our systemn
to render thent coiveiieiit integers to replace
those mneasures in naking a change fromi one
systein te the other. I tlirow out the sugges-
tion for the pui-pose of courting discussion.

I would also suggest that, in introducing
the metrical systemi in this country, the
names of th different integers should bu
written according te Engilish rather than
French orthography. This would, I think,
tend te reconcile some persons te the systen
who are accustoned te look upon it as a
toreigns innovation, besides whîich it would
simîîplify the spelling of the nuames.

Provision las beenî made in the Pliarnia-
copoeia for the use of nctrical veighits and
mîeasures in voluietric testing, and if ehe-
uists and druggists voild adopt that mîethod

of conducting those and other similar opera-
tions, the pmactico of doing se vould soon
render them faiiliar wiith the systen.

It lias been proposed that .in the Pharina-
copceia, in addition te the weiglts and imea-
sures now specified in the processes, the
metrical equivalents sliould aise bu given,
with the view of shiowing the relationship
existing betveen the values of the ternis
used lin the two systems. I anm not prepared
to say that this miglt not vith advantage be
done in some cases vhîere integral quantities
can be expressed, and simple relationship
shown; but te do it in ail cases vould, I
think, encumuber the descriptions of the pro-
cesses without producing an adequate amount
of good. Indeed, I ani not sure that such an
array of figures as the carrying out of this
suggestion would necessitate would net tend
more te involve the subject in confusion than
to supply any useful information.

I have brought the subject forward on this
occasion for the purpose of raising a discus-
sion upon it ; and the suggestions I have
thrown out mnay, I hope, serve te call forth
the expressiou of opinion upon the points I
have alludcd to, and induce others te cuii-
tribute in the saine direction.

Tia ADULTEnATIoN oF OuivE Oi.-The
President of the Comité dut Des Alpcs-Mara-
times publishes a letter in which lie offers, oni
belialf of tlhat body, a prize of 15,000 francs
te the inventor of a rapid and easy mnethod,
net involving strict chemical mauniplation,
for detecting the adumixture of sced mis with
olive oil.

On Elixir of Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth.

D3Y RODERT wV. A1E.

As an uinollicinal preparation, known as
" Elixir Calisaya, Iron and 'Bisinuth," ias
acquired considerablo reputation, and is being
comnionly used in various parts of the couln-
try, and having seuin no roliable formula pub-
lished in any of our leading pharmnaceutical
journals, I would monst respectfully subni
mîy process, which I have for ycars eiployed,
and which fumnishes a permanent and reliablo
preparation containing just proportions of
each active ingredient, frco fromi any dis-
agrecable quality, and the bismuth of wihich
does not conceivo sucli an affection for the
bottomi of the bottle that it fails to remain
in solution.

Take of Pyrophosphate of Iron scales, one
troy ounce.

Citrate Bismuth, one troy ounce,
Sulphate Quinine, twenty-four grains,
Citrie Acid, eight grains,
Carbonate Magnesia, one drachm,
Sugar, lialf a troy ounce,
Water of A-mnonia, suflicient,
Oil Orange, best, lialf a fluid drachin,
Oil Lenion, fifteen minims,
Oil Caraway, five minins,
Oil Nutncgs, five mninis,
Alcohol, cight fluid ounces,
Syrup, twenty fluid ounces,
Water, suficient,
Rub the cils with the suigar and magnesia,

gradually adding one pint of vater, and filter.
Piut it into a half-gallon bottle and add the
syrup.

issolve the pyrophosphate iron in two
fluid ounces water, and add te the mixture.

Now add seven fluid ounces of alcohol.
Put the quinine, citric acid, one fluid ounce

of water, and the balance (one ounce) of the
alcohol in a capsule; heat over a spirit lamup
until dissulved, and mix with the other in-
gregients.

Rub the citrate bismuth with one ounce
water, and carefully add sufficient water of
annonia to effect the solution. Mllix with
the other ingredients.

Add water of ammonia until ientral to
litnus paper (avoiding excusa), and finally as
mnuch vater as ill bring the wvhiole to the
neasure of sixty fluid ounces, and filter. To
bu kcpt and dispensed in dark bottles.

One fluid ounce contains about ciglit grains
ammonia-citrate bismuth, ciglt grains pyro-
phosphate iron, and the equivalcnt in quinine
of sixteen grains of calisaya burk.

The foilowing is the process I have cm-
ployed for umaking citrate bismuth: First,

Take of pure Sub-nitrato Bismuth, two
troy ounces.

Nitrie Acid (sp. gr. 1-44), 1450 grains,
Water suflicient.
Put the bismuth in a porcelain dish; add

the acid, an, heat over a .pirit lamp until
the bismuth s: dissolved; thon add one fluid
ounce water, and let stand until cold; then
gradually add -water, constantly stirring vith
a glass rod, until a further addition produces
nilkiness, or iuntil the whole measures one
and a half pints. Filter and set aside.
Next,

Take of Carbonate Soda crystals, sufficient
quantity,

Citrie Acid, three troy ounces,
Water, eue and a half pints.
Dissolve the citrie acid in the water and

add sufficient carbonate of soda (previously
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